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4.15 Health and Safety 
 
Health and safety is defined, for the purposes of this project, as the physical safety and well-being of all 
individuals in the local and regional study area, including Glacier Power facility staff. Health and safety 
is considered a VEC with respect to the Project, as a result of consultation with stakeholders, and as 
required in the Terms of Reference. 
 
4.15.1 Boundaries 
 
4.15.1.1 Spatial Boundaries  
 
The spatial boundary encompasses the areas where potential local and regional effects of the Project 
during construction, operations and decommissioning, may be felt. The local study area includes the 
headworks structure and headpond as well as road access and the transmission line. The regional 
study area potentially reaches upstream on the Peace River as far as the Alberta–British Columbia 
border and downstream from the project site to the confluence of the Peace River with the Slave River.  
 
4.15.1.2 Temporal Boundaries 
 
During the onsite construction phase, all project-related effects on health and safety will be temporary. 
Effects on health and safety during operations occur throughout the life of the Project. As the life of the 
Project is anticipated to be about 100 years, effects during operations will be permanent throughout that 
period; however, in the event that the project is decommissioned, these effects are anticipated to be 
reversible. Effects from malfunctions and accidents could occur throughout the life of the Project but are 
anticipated to be temporary if they do occur. 
 
4.15.1.3 Administrative Boundaries 
 
The administrative boundaries take into consideration the potential need for emergency services in the 
region in the event of a malfunction or accident. The communities surrounding the project site include 
those in the Municipal District of Fairview, the counties of Birch Hills and Saddle Hills and 
Grande Prairie, and the Town of Peace River. 
 
4.15.1.4 Technical Boundaries 
 
There were no technical boundaries identified for the health and safety VEC. 
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4.15.2 Description of Existing Conditions 
 
4.15.2.1 Human Health 
 
People in northern Alberta are among the healthiest populations in the country because they live in an 
environment that has not generally put them at risk (NRBS 1996). Environment Canada (1988) 
commissioned a study on the Canadian public’s perception of environmental issues. The respondents 
considered the environment to be first and foremost a human health issue. The respondents also 
indicated that plant and animal life was of very high concern. The majority of respondents said that 
pollution was affecting their family’s health; more than 90 percent said that environmental hazards were 
probably common and that these could lead to serious health problems. Respondents were particularly 
concerned about chemicals in water and air and about protecting the drinking water supply and 
indicated this as their top issues (NRBS 1996).  
 
The Project will likely not increase air pollution in the local airshed beyond the construction phase, as 
the facility will have negligible emissions.  
 
Safe supplies of food and drinking water are essential for protecting human health. Food and drinking 
water are the main pathways by which contaminants enter humans. Quality of drinking water should 
also not be affected by this proposed facility, as there will be no waste discharge. People are primarily 
exposed to contaminants through food such as vegetables, fruit, fish, red meat, poultry, eggs, milk and 
other dairy products.  
 
Three thousand fish representing 25 species were tested during the NRBS studies of the Peace River 
basin. Six species made up most of the sample base; about 91 percent of the analyses were done on 
burbot, mountain whitefish, longnose sucker, northern pike, walleye and goldeye. The data suggested 
that mercury, methyl-mercury, 2,3,7,8-TCDD and 2,3,7,8-TCDF and toxaphene should be examined 
from a human health perspective. Other contaminants such as PCBs, chlorinated phenolics and 
radionuclides were generally found to be at low levels and within the human health consumption 
guidelines. 
 
The initial observations of the NRBS (1996) studies on mercury from a human health perspective were 
that: 
 
• mercury was found in filets or liver of all fish species sampled in the Peace, Athabasca and Slave 

river systems 
• mercury levels in fish tissue were stable relative to the mid 1980s 
• mercury was highest in predatory fish compared with bottom feeders 
• mercury concentrations in walleye vary among geographic sites with an increasing trend toward the 

mouth of the Athabasca and Peace rivers 
• mercury levels in some fish species exceeded the Health Canada guideline limits for human 

consumption 
 
Currently, there are no restrictions on fish consumption related to mercury and human health 
implications near the Project. There is no fish consumption advisory in effect for the Peace River 
between Many Islands (upstream from the project area) and the confluence with Smoky River (ASRD 
2006, Internet site). 
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General observations of the NRBS (1996) studies on dioxins and furans with relevance to human 

ealth were: 

 Peace River basin, the highest level of dioxins and furans were seen in 1992, on the 
Wapiti River near Grande Prairie and at the confluence of the Smoky and Peace Rivers. 

• hin 50 km 
downstream from Hinton (levels returned to control values within 115 km). 

•  longnose suckers. 

 the 
mouth of the Athabasca and Peace Rivers. 

• n levels in fish throughout the basin compared with the 
late 1980s. 

• 
the Health Canada water quality guideline for human consumption. 

F s
ac

 potential risk to human health. Toxaphene was 

plicable. 

g contaminants.  

e River that will be occupied by the proposed headworks and headpond has a low 
nels and no rapids. The area of the proposed headpond is relatively safe for 

rcial guide outfitting 
rcial recreation activities (e.g., boating, canoeing, camping, hiking, horseback riding 

urism) 

h
 
• Within the

 
On the Athabasca River, the highest dioxin and furan levels were found in 1992, wit

 
Mountain whitefish had significantly higher levels of dioxins and furans than

 
• Dioxin and furan concentrations in fish vary with location, with a decreasing trend towards

 
There is significant decline in dioxin and fura

 
Dioxin and furan levels in burbot livers at two sampling sites nearest to Grande Prairie exceeded 

 
i h consumption restrictions for dioxins and furans were in effect in 1996, extending to the upper 

hes of the Peace and Athabasca river basins. re
 
Toxaphene is an organochlorine insecticide which remains in the environment for long periods of time 

nd tends to accumulate in the food chain, where it is aa
used predominantly in the United States for cotton crops until it was banned in 1982. It may still be 
used in South and Central America. Due to toxaphene’s high vapour pressure, it has dispersed across 
the globe. There are no known local sources in northern Alberta. 
 
There are no discharges to the river or water system associated with this project, so the potential for 
sh contamination and impacts to fish consumption guidelines is not apfi

 
 The potential for bioaccumulation of contaminants in the natural food sources in the area of concern 

ill be minimal to non-existent, because this project will not produce bioaccumulatinw
 
4.15.2.1 Safety 
 
The area of the Peac

radient, wide chang
boaters. This area is used for a variety of commercial and non-commercial recreational industries 
including: 
 
• comme

non-comme• 
snowmobiling) 

• tourism and site interpretation (eco-to
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4.15.3 Potential Interactions, Issues and Concerns 
 

the Project and the health and safety VEC. It includes 
interactions with past, present and possible future projects. 
 
4.15.3.1 Human Health 
 
It is anticipated that project-related activities will have no potential interaction with human health.  
 
No phases of the Project, including response to malfunctions or accidents, will use contaminants of 
concern to human health. All of the plants operated by Glacier Power’s parent company Canadian 
Hydro use vegetable-based or bio-friendly hydraulic fluids and lubricants for their headworks and 
spillway gates and turbine generators. All waste materials are taken offsite for disposal. As such, 
Glacier Power does not anticipate any contaminant effects on water quality downstream from the 
headworks.  
 
The methylation of mercury and resulting bio-accumulation of mercury in fish tissue is not expected to 
be an issue because the headpond will inundate a small area, most of which is within the natural river 
channel and consists of fluvial deposits, not deep organic deposits. Mercury is converted to 
methylmercury through its interactions with organic material in aquatic environments, but the process is 
not completely understood. Methylmercury (MeHg) transformations in the environment are 
predominantly thought to be controlled by: (1) the influence of redox conditions on microbial community 
composition; (2) prevalence of the biochemical pathway responsible for Hg methylation; 
(3) bioavailability of Hg to the organisms responsible for the methylation; and (4) demethylation activity. 
The formation of MeHg in these project-related activities will depend on the current levels of Hg in the 
soils that will be inundated and the organic matter estimated to be present due to the project-related 
activities and through natural processes. None of these conditions is expected to significantly affect the 
methylmercury levels of the headpond area, and MeHg levels are not expected to differ from current 
levels. MeHg and water quality are discussed further in Section 4.5. 
 
Table 4.15-1: Project Environmental Effects Interaction Matrix: Health and Safety 

 Facility 
Workers Boaters Local 

Communities 
Regional 

Communities 

Table 4.15-1 presents the interactions between 

Project Activities and Physical Works 
Operations 
Maintenance of the headworks facility X    
Navigation of Peace River by boaters  X   
Malfunctions, Accidents and Unplanned Events 
Construction and decommissioning-related activities X  X X 
Failure of the headworks structure X X X X 
Boater going over the spillway X X   
Other Past and Present Projects 
Cattle grazing     
Agricultural land use   X X 
Borrow pits   X X 
Dunvegan Historic site   X X 
Water-based recreation  X   
Canfor Forest Management Area   X X 
Devon Energy Corp. oil and gas lease   X X 
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Table 4.15-1: Project Environmental Effects Interaction Matrix: Health and Safety 
 Facility Boaters Local Regional 

Workers Communities Communities 
Bennett Dam  X X X 
Transportation and utilities corridors   X X 
Dunvegan Bridge  X X  
Devon Energy Corp. and Pembina Pipeline Corp.. 

eline crossing Peace River at Dunvegan. 
  X X 

pip
Water intake pipe at Fairview   X X 
Dunvegan West Wildland Park      
Likely Future Projects     
New borrow pits   X X 
Expansion of Dunvegan Historic Site   X X 
New or upgraded transportation and utility corridors   X X 
BC Hydro Site C at Taylor  X X X 

 
The turbine gear boxes contain small volumes of lubricating oil, a bio-friendly or vegetable product that 

ill not contaminate the environment if accidw entally released into the river or released on land. 

Safety issues could occur during all phases of the Project. Workers and the public could be harmed 
during construction and  the unlikely occurrence of an accident or malfunction. 
 
D  will present safety issues for the public and plant operators. The 
main concern with respect to safety will be boaters on the Peace River near the powerhouse, spillway, 
a ern was also raised by a few stakeholders during consultation on the 
P zards to upstream boaters; boaters approaching too close 
t uld also  exposed  risk from turbulence. 
 
W llways and hydroelectric fa s present certain safety issues for op rators. 
T when working about the external surfaces of the headworks or when 
performing rescues. The plant operators and staff will be given safety training as part of the corporate 
E th and Safety Management System (EHSMS). Typical s ty hazards small 
hydroelectric facilities include working in confined spaces, river rescues, noise (concern for hearing 
p onfined space of the plant and not an external issue) and electrocution.  
 
 

 
Emissions related to the Project are discussed in Section 4.4 (Climate). There are no predicted 
potential interactions between human health and project-related emissions. During consultation on the 
Project, one landowner on the north bank noted a concern about dust emissions during construction. 
As noted in Section 4.4, dust control measures will be used to mitigate this concern. During project 
operations, the turbines in the powerhouse structure will create mechanical noise; however, it is not 
anticipated that this noise will be audible outside the immediate vicinity of the Project, and the more 
likely sound to be heard near the Project will be the sound of the water moving out of the powerhouse 
through the tailrace. 
 
Human health is not considered further in this assessment. 
 
4.15.3.2 Safety 
 

decommissioning due to

uring operations, the headworks

nd related structures. This conc  
roject. Spillways present serious safety ha

o the downstream side of the headworks wo be to

orking in and around spi cilitie e
his is the case particularly 

nvironment Heal afe at 

rotection inside the c
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The powerhouse intakes are near the bottom of the river at a depth of around 8 to 10 m and are 
protected from debris by trash racks. Velocities at the trash racks will be less than 1 m/s, and the upper 
portion of the water c r. The powerhouse 
presents a less hazardo ion to recreational boaters. 
 
During consultation on the Project, local residents and stakeholders also raised safety concerns related 
t  formation on the deck of the Dunvegan Bridge. Fog and ice can reduce 
v and increase the potent l for autom bile acciden s. This issue e 
related mitigation are discussed in Section 4.11– Transportation. 
 
M , could o ur during any phase of the Project, including a 
complete failure of the headworks structure and the associated release of water from the headpond. An 

ccident or malfunction could also occur as a result of construction or decommissioning activities. 

olumn above the intake will contain relatively calm wate
us situat

o increased fog and ice
isibility in the river valley ia o t and th

alfunctions and accidents, though unlikely cc

a
 
4.15.3.3 Past, Present and Possible Future Projects 
 
The safety of boaters and workers from local and regional communities has also been an issue for 
other projects in the area, and more issues will likely occur for future projects. There could be 
cumulative effects if these issues coincide with the Project. 
 
4.15.4 Residual Environmental Effects Evaluation Criteria 
 
A significant environmental effect on human safety is defined as one that affects the population 
(regional or local), or boaters and facility workers, causing physical harm to a member of the public or 

ysis, Mitigation and Residual Effects Prediction 

to a worker at the facility site. 
 
4.15.5 Effects Anal
 
The Project will be constructed, operated and decommissioned in a safe and environmentally sound 
manner. Standard practices for construction and operations will incorporate environmental protection 

nd emergency response techniques which are currently used at other hydroelectric facilities in Northa  
America. Glacier Power’s parent company Canadian Hydro has safely constructed and operated run-of-
river hydroelectric plants across Canada for 15 years. Glacier Power will follow all relevant occupational 
health and safety codes and standards during construction and operations. 
 
4.15.5.1 Construction Activity 
 
Construction of the access roads, transmission line and headworks facility will be contracted to a 
successful bidder; however, the contractor will be required to meet all the criteria, guidelines, and 
requirements outlined in the Emergency Response Plan and in Glacier Power’s parent company’s 
(Canadian Hydro) EHSMS Policies and Procedures Manual. In addition, the contractor will have to 
meet all the requirements of the Worker’s Compensation Board of Alberta.  
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A project-specific Emergency Response Plan will be developed. The Emergency Response Plan, which 

.15.5.2 Boater Safety 

er has included safety booms in the 
roject design to minimize the potential for boaters to come in contact with the spillway and 

lock. 
 addition to the navigational aids that will \guide boaters away from the turbulent flow and towards the 

 zards associated with the facility. In an 
ffort to better understand the hazards associated with the spillway, Glacier Power contacted The City 

ver, British Columbia). Glacier Power will 
plement similar training programs to help make boaters aware of the hazards around spillways. The 

ted with facility operations and 
aintenance according to the EHSMS Policies and Procedures Manual.  

low velocities near the headworks structure are similar to those presently occurring in the river. The 
in 30 m upstream from 

lway will surfa for power boaters. 

he consequences for boats (or people) that stray past the safety booms are as follows: 

m boom and approaches the powerhouse will encounter local 

 A boater that gets past the upstream boom and approaches the spillway when it is spilling will 
encounter rapidly increasing surface velocities within 30 m of the structure At this point, the boater 
could get pulled over the spillway. 

 

will contain notification procedures for a malfunction or accident during all phases of the Project, and 
will be registered with the Municipal District (MD) of Fairview Saddle Hills and Birch Hills Counties, and 
the Town of Peace River. The Emergency Response Plan is discussed further in Section 5.   
 
4
 
The safety hazards associated with the Project relate to the headworks. These hazards can be 
mitigated to a safe level, provided the operators and boaters use common sense and respect the safety 
and navigational aids in place on the Peace River. Glacier Pow
p
powerhouse from both the upstream and downstream side of the headworks. The boat lock is also 
positioned as far away from the powerhouse (fishway between the lock and the powerhouse) as 
possible. Because of this, river flow and turbulence will be minimal at the approaches to the boat 
In
lock, signs will be strategically placed to warn boaters of the ha
e
of Calgary Fire Department to enquire about their spillway safety programs. Glacier Power has also 
contacted two consulting firms that offer river training and rescue courses, including ITE Training and 
Consulting (Hinton, Alberta) and Rescue Canada (Vancou
im
facility operators will be trained to recognize the risks associa
m
 
4.15.5.2.1 Boater Safety Issues 
 
F
velocities in the headpond will be about half of the present velocities. Only with

e spil ce velocities be noticeably changed to dangerous thresholds th
Below the structure the turbulent regime will extend about 60 m downstream with residual eddies and 
boils extending as far as 150 m under some flow conditions. A hydraulic jump (or keeper wave) will be 
downstream from the spillway when it is operating during higher flow periods (about 37 percent of the 
time). A hydraulic jump will exist downstream from the powerhouse when it is overtopped during very 
high flow events, which will occur about two percent of the time. 
 
T
 
 A boater that gets past the upstrea•

increased velocities. The boater can then traverse along the structure face to shore or the boat lock. 
Power or jet boats should not have difficulty; however, smaller boats such as canoes could have 
trouble with the local velocities and capsize. Capsizing would be dangerous as boaters could be 
sucked down with the flow and impinged (stuck) on the trashracks. 

 
•
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• A boater that gets past the downstream boom and approaches the powerhouse will encounter 
steadily increasing current and increasing turbulence. Boaters will encounter more severe 
turbulence about 60 m downstream (depending on tailwater depth) which could cause them to 
capsize. 

 
• A boater that gets past the downstream boom and approaches the spillway when it is spilling will 

encounter similar conditions as at the powerhouse, except the turbulence will be accompanied by 

G  to the placement of a safety boom upstream and downstream 
om the headworks facility is to keep boaters away from the structure and direct them towards the boat 

ue of spillway safety with the City of 
algary Fire Department. In addition, Glacier has talked to several companies that specialize in fast 

 several safety 
xperts, and offers insight into the problems associated with spillways and the rescue techniques that 

 
Gla
spe
pre medical 

aining and will be demonstrate and conduct programs at the site. Glacier Power will have equipment 

 
The from similar programs that would be included in the Project’s 

oater safety, rescue and education program: 

waves up to a metre high. A boater advancing to within about 30 m will encounter the hydraulic 
jump (keeper wave) and be sucked to the base of the spillway.  

 
4.15.5.2.2 Placement of Boat Lock and Boat Launch Rationale 
 
The configuration of the headworks and the placement of the boat lock and boat launch adjacent to the 
fishway have been specifically developed to minimize the likelihood of a boating accident. The spillway 
is a very dangerous component of the headworks structure. Boaters should keep their distance from 
the spillways no matter what the discharge is.  
 
Although the thought of going through the turbines can be alarming, there are two aspects of the 
powerhouse that eliminate that possibility. The trash racks, placed in front of the powerhouse intake, 
will not allow entry into the turbines due to the spacing between bars (approximately 25 to 100 mm). At 
the water surface, above the intake opening, is a dead water zone where there is no turbulence or 
suction. Anything floating on the surface will remain on the surface immediately in front of the 
powerhouse.  
 
The reason lacier Power is committing
fr
lock and boat launch. The entrance to the boat lock is also as far away as possible from the upstream 
and downstream face of the powerhouse to give boaters enough time and space to deal with any 
problems they might encounter.  
 
4.15.5.2.3 Boat Safety, Rescue and Education Programs 
 
The boat safety, rescue and education programs have not yet been developed; however, Glacier Power 
has researched these types of programs and discussed the iss
C
water rescue and education programs. As well, the video “Drowning Machine” is used by
e
have been developed for rescue operations.  

cier Power further commits to developing a thorough boater safety, rescue and education program 
cifically designed for the Project. The program will be developed as part of the emergency 
paredness and response document. The operators of the plant will be expected to undergo 

tr
in place at the plant to effectively execute a rescue. 

 below are topics and objectives 
b
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A plant tour: to illustrate the potential hazards associated with the powerhouse, spillway, boat lock 
and boat launch. 

A boat loc

• 

 k: to demonstrate correct operating procedures. 

• 

scue philosophy, and why 

 Rope throwing and belays: to effectively a throw rope. 

 when unpinning a boat; to understand how to set up and use mechanical advantage; 

d rescue harnesses: how to use a PFD and swiftwater rescue 
 

 Hypothermia and cold water near drowning: to understand hypothermia and cold water near-

echniques to ferry line. 

•

• A boat launch: to demonstrate correct procedures using a boat launch and to minimize the potential 
for drifting into the safety booms. 

Safety booms: to demonstrate the correct procedure in the event that boaters are caught in the 
safety booms. 

• A rescue and safety philosophy: to understand what is meant by good re
maintaining safety while engaged in rescue and recovery operations is important. 

• Accident command and scene organization: to provide an understanding of the need for and use of 
a simple form of incident command to organize a rescue scene. 

• Rescue equipment: to know how to select and maintain equipment for fast water rescue. 

•

• Wading: to be able to safely wade in fast-moving water. 

• Self-Rescue and swimming: to be able to employ passive and aggressive swimming techniques. 

• Knots: to be able to tie appropriate knots for use in swift water rescue and recovery. 

• Unpinning boats, mechanical advantage and anchors: to understand which safety issues must be 
considered
how to unpin a boat; and how to select anchors for mechanical systems. 

• Contact rescues and advanced swimming strategies: to understand how to make a swimming 
approach and tow a victim in water. 

• Line crossing – to use line crossing techniques to enhance speed, safety and mobility. 

 Personal floating devices (PFDs) an•
harness.

•
drowning effect rescue options and how to handle victims of these emergencies. 

• Entrapment and dam rescues: to understand the various techniques used to access and extricate 
an entrapment victim. 

• Towing boats: how to safely tow boats. 

• Ferrying lines: understanding the various t
 
These topics will be adjusted to the specific needs of boaters in the area. The program will be 
implemented annually at the project site.  
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4.15.5.3 Headworks Structure Failure 

In the unlikely event of a complete failure of the headworks structure, it is predicted that a maximum 
eadworks structure, 

ks of the present 

hig er, where it would be similar to the daily water-level fluctuations 

add bed and bank scour could occur. No residents or landowners along Peace River 
downstream from the headworks site are likely to be affected as they are all situated above the river 

com ing on the type of 

 
ce loading 
ty hazard 

Dam Association Guidelines, indicates the 
lity is designed to a “high” hazard potential 

be 

e
inta
6 m ers above this, no adverse 

 

hea  effects are not considered in the Cumulative Effects Case. Safety-related effects of the 

Pea t causing harm to 

4.1 ironmental Effects 

ues.  

 

3.3 m crest of water will course down the Peace River from the headpond and h
raising river levels up to 3.3 m above present river levels, but remaining within the ban
channel (see Section 3.0 Project Description). The resulting wave would attenuate to less than a 1.5-m 

h crest at the Town of Peace Riv
presently experienced. The structures themselves would likely not be carried downstream, although 

itional channel 

bank up the valley wall. If there are any boaters downstream from the headworks site at the time of a 
plete facility failure, they could be affected (i.e., swamped or overturned, depend

watercraft being used). 

The powerhouse, spillway, boat lock and fishways are designed to withstand the anticipated i
and extreme flood events, so the potential for failure is extremely low. An initial dam safe
consequence evaluation, prepared with the Canadian 
hazard potential is low; however, it is intended that this faci
standard. Given the intrinsic design of the overtopping powerhouse and spillway, even extreme floods 
such as the PMF, with a peak discharge of 28,300 m3/s, can be passed. Recreational boaters could 
affected depending upon the time of year and proximity to the structure. 
 
Th  key infrastructure downstream from the Project is Dunvegan Bridge (2 km), the Fairview water 

ke (10 km), and the Shaftesbury Ferry (80 km). Because the banks of the river are a minimum of 
 above the normal high water level and the ice affected zone is a few met

effects will be experienced by the infrastructure. 

4.15.5.4 Cumulative Environmental Effects 
 
The Project is not expected to cause any health-related effects during the Application Case. Therefore, 

lth-related
Project, particularly related to boater safety, could contribute to the cumulative effects on safety on the 

ce River. Effects on safety are related to accidental events and while any acciden
a member of the public is significant; the likelihood of such an event associated with the Project is low. 
 

5.5.5 Residual Env
 
Table 4.15-2 is an environmental effects summary matrix for safety iss
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Table 4.15-2: Environmental Effects Assessment Matrix: Health and Safety 

Evaluation Criteria for Assessing 
Environmental Effects 

Activity 
Potential Positive (P) or 

Adverse (A) 
Environmental Effect 

Mitigation 

M
ag

ni
tu

de
 

G
eo

gr
ap

hi
c 

Ex
te

nt
 

D
ur

at
io

n 
or

 F
re

qu
en

cy
 

R
ev
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si

bi
lit

y 

Ec
ol

og
ic

al
, S

oc
io

-
C

ul
tu

ra
l a

nd
 E

co
no

m
ic

 
C

on
te

xt
 

Boaters on the 
Peace River 

Harm to boaters who go 
over the 

• Boat lock 1 1 1/1 R 2 
spillway (a) • Education in local 

communities 
• Safety boom and signage 

Facility 
Maintenance 

Harm to facility operator 
(a) 

• Corporate safety manual 
• Ongoing training 
• Emergency response plan 

1 1 1/1 R 2 

Headworks 
Failure 

Harm to boaters on the 
river (a) 

• Emergency response plan 
• Search and rescue training 
• Facility design 

2 2 1/1 R 2 

Construction and 
ioning 

Harm to workers or 
members of the public (a) 

• Emergency response plan 
• Onsite safety measures 

1 1 1/1 R 2 
Decommiss
Activities • Compliance with corporate 

safety manual 
KEY: 
 
Magnitude: 
 

 
 
 
Geographic Extent: 

 
 
 

 
 
 

1 = Low: e.g., a few individuals 

e.g.,
the local community affected. 

 

4 = 101–1000 km² 

4 = 37–72 months 

Frequency: 
 
1 = < 11 events/year 
2 = 11–50 events/year 
3 = 51–100 events/year 
4 = 101–200 events/year 

Ecological, Socio-cultural and 
Economic Context: 
 
1 = Relatively pristine area or area 

not adversely affected by 
human activity. 

affected. 
 

 Medium:  a small portion of 

1 = <1 km² 
2 = 1–10 km² 
3 = 11–100 km² 2 = 

 
3 = High: e.g., a large portion of the 

local community affected. 

5 = 1001–10,000 km² 
6 = >10,000 km² 
 
 
Duration: 
1 = < 1 month 
2 = 1–12 months 
3 = 13–36 months 

5 = >200 events/year 
6 = continuous 
 
Reversibility: 
 
R = Reversible 
I = Irreversible 
 

 
2 = Evidence of adverse effects. 
 
N/A = Not Applicable 

5 = > 72 months 
 
Table 4.15-3 is a residual environmental effects summary matrix for
environmental effects on safety are predicted to be not significant. 

 safety issues. Residual 
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Table 4.15-3: Residual Environmental Effects Summary Matrix: Health and Safety 

Likelihood of Significant Effects 
Phase 

Residual Environmental Effects 
Rating, Including Cumulative 

Environmental Effects* 

Level of 
Confidence Probabi

Occurrence 
c 

Certainty 
lity of Scientifi

Construction NS 3   
Operations NS 3   
Dec ning NS   ommissio 3  
Malfunctions, 
Accidents and 
Unplanned Events 

3  NS  

Project Overall NS 3   
Key: 
 
Residual envir
S  =significant adverse environment

onmen

NS =not significant adverse environmental effect 
P =positive environmental effect 

ence 
 of con ce 

2 =medium level of confidence 
vel of co

 

 of Occurrence: based on professional judgement 
 probability of occurrence 

ility of occurrence 
lity of occurrence 

ty: based on scientific information and statistical 

onfidence 
l of confi ce 
onfidence 

ot applicable 

tal Effect Rating: 
al effect 

 
Level of Confid
1 =low level fiden

3 =high le nfidence 

 
Probability
1 =low
2 =medium probab
3 =high probabi
 

ertainScientific C
analysis or professional judgement 
1 =low level of c
2 =medium leve den
3 =high level of c
 
N/A =n

Notes: 
*As determined in con
 

s l a. 

4.15.5 Monitoring 

ideration of established residua  environmental effects rating criteri

 
Monitoring of human health is not planned, as there are no anticipated interactions with human health 

 
 

y the pl e  
com n alth an t Sy ll include a 

s y tra era in 
acc porate Environment Health and Safety Policies and Procedures Manual. 
 
An ongoing Boater Safety pro plemente t site. 
 
4.15.6 Summary 

as a result of the Project.

Human safety will be close
pany, will implement a

ly monitored b ant operators. Glaci r Power, through its parent
stem that wiEnvironment, He d Safety Managemen

site-specific Emergency Re
ordance with the cor

ponse Plan. Safet ining for facility op tors will occur regularly 

gram will be im d at the projec

 
No significant adverse environmental effects or cumulative effects on human health and safety are 
predicted as a result of project-related activities. 
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